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In Jutly ol last year tlîcre blooid inin y gardcîî a fine plant of tlmt
variety of cvcning îpriniros knziowvu as "Lamarcki ana " (WUt/ltera La-
m«rckiana). 1 had bcen advised by au E itouiolog-ical friend to procure this
llower wvitlî the view of attracting moths at nlight, ani found it to succeed
admuirably. Its ]ove]y yellow pet:îls expand sifddien]y about seven o'eloek
evcry oeîîing, andi diffuîse a fi-agrauce iif aromiîd very attractive to, Sphingidae
and other nocturnal maoths. The 1Iowers expand %bout thrc ijuches and arc
vcry beautiftil; they reunain cxpanded ilntil Soule thne after suinrise the fohlow-
ing inorniuLr, whcen they close to open no more. The plant flowcrs abuindantly,
fresh ones ap)pearing every vnu.

I was surprised at tbe mniber of specinens of Alar-ia Florida which were
attractcd-a charuning little maoth w'itl the re.atrr part of its fore wings
covered with brilliant rosy red. It had always beon a rarity vitlî me before,
jndced for severai years I think 1Imhd not met with it at ail ; but nowv, Iight
after niglit I fouud t hein hoverimg acound theso flowers, and on several
occasions found three or four specimnens tlic mnorning following buricd amidat
the closing ietals.

After a few days I saw no mnore, but moon obsorved a smooth green, cater
pillar feediug on mny favorite plant. Not content with eatiug the leaves oniy,
these maraudera liad a special prefèrevce for tho tiower huds, eating away
into thecir tender substance andi utteriy destroying them. It did miot occur to
mue at the tinie that this iight bc the larva of A. Florida, but so it afterward
l)roved. After kiliiimg inost or thenu, sever'aI were rcservcd and fed for some
time o11 thc icaves of the plant, aftcr whieh they changed to pale brown
chr.ysalides. Thc folowimg is a description of the full grown larva:

Describedl July -25thi-Leiig«th 11 immhes; cylimîdrical.
Head rather siall, slighltly bilobed, p)ale yellowisli green ; niandibies tippcd

with dark brown.
Body above pale green seiii-traniisparent ; a dorsal line of a darker green,

due to the transparency of skin showing the internai orgaus ; a laterai lino of
the saie shade of color, but fainter; .second .cqmn wit a paeck of pale
didi ïted oit eack çide-; entire zipler surface downy, it vcry short pale
brown and whitisli hairs searcely visible w.ithont a magnifier ; spiracies pale
brown.

Under surface similar to upper, a iittle darlier shade of green prevaiiug
on anterior segmnents; feet and proiegs green, the latter faiùtiy tippcd with
brown.


